
Parish Priest: Fr Ossie Lewis - Email: ossielewis28@gmail.com 
45 Thelma Street, Como 6152 - Phone: 9450 5921 - Email: como@perthcatholic.org.au 
Office Hours Tuesday - Thursday 9am - 12.30pm - Website: www.holyfamilycomo.com 

Weekend Masses Saturday 6pm, Sunday 8.30am & 10.00am  
Weekday Masses: Tuesday & Friday 7pm, Wednesday & Thursday 9am,  
Reconciliation: 5.30pm Saturday Baptisms & Marriage: By appointment Only Adoration: Thursday 9.30am-12.30pm  
Safeguarding Officers: Mark Ferroa 0425454763 & Breda Pires 0422237261  

Please check out all updated messages from Father Ossie on the parish website at: www.holyfamilycomo.com   

 
I am the living bread that came down from heaven . 
. . the bread that I will give is my flesh for the life of 
the world . . . For my flesh is true food and my blood 
is true drink.” John 6: 51-58 
 

………Breaking the fast………. 
 

These past weeks have been a long stretch, a “fast “that no 

one expected.   

And we’re pretty hungry:  

Hungry for human contact: to re-connect with family and friends beyond the four walls we’ve been confined 

behind.  

Hungry for peace of mind: to satisfy our fear and anxiety, to know that we and our families are and will be 

safe, to getting back to “normal” — whatever “normal” will be.  

Hungry for the little things that bring joy and laughter to our days: eating hot dogs at a ballpark, sitting on the 

beach with a great book, walking in the woods, meeting friends for drinks at a downtown café, getting a hair-

cut or our hair done. 
 

Hungry for a sense of purpose to our days: to go back to work doing something constructive and purposeful, 

to bring home some money again, to be able to contribute something meaningful to our communities, to 

care for those who are struggling. 
 

Some of us have experienced a hunger that will never be satisfied: losing a loved one to the virus and not be-

ing able to say goodbye. 
 

And some of us have been hungry for bread itself, struggling to put food on the table each evening, having 

to do without many of the simple, basic things we depend on. But what we’re all starving for is something 

which “bread” alone cannot satisfy. 

  

This Sunday’s Solemnity of the Body and Blood of the Lord is especially poignant this year. We’ve 

come to realize a “hunger” in our lives that food and drink cannot come close to satisfying: a hun-

ger to belong, a hunger to matter, a hunger to be at peace, a hunger to love and be loved.  

 

  

 If nothing else, these weeks have given us a new 

 appreciation and understanding of the words of 

 Jesus: that the “bread” that truly nourishes is 

 generosity and compassion that mirrors that of 

 God, that the “treasures” of lasting value are the  

 good we can do for those we love, that the Spirit  

 of God lives and moves among us in selfless  

 generosity and sacrificial service.  
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  HAPPY 80TH   
    BIRTHDAY 
 We would like to wish  

Jill McGimpsey-Evans a happy & 
Blessed 80th Birthday. We wish you 
many blessings on this special day & 
continue to pray for your spiritual and 
physical wellbeing.  

CONDOLENCES 
Our condolences to  
Mary Haydock &  
family on the passing 
of your brother Mark 
Haydock on Tuesday.  
Eternal rest grant unto 
him Oh Lord, and let 
perpetual light shine upon him. 

May he rest in peace, Amen 

             WEDDING  
                  ANNIVERSARIES   

              JUNE 2020 

Frank & Maria O'Connor,  
Tony & Kathy Carter-Johnson,  
Ake & Mega Arif,  
Peter & Ann Quinn,  
Frank & Indra Giannini, 
Carl & Natalie Celedin,  
Jay & Michelle Dukha 
God bless you on your special day 

MASS INTENTIONS 
Please pray for our recently departed 
Joan Morcombe                      Joan Cox 
Frances MacKie               Brian Reeves 
Pat Dewar            Rosina Pruiti-Ciarello 
Massimo Blasutg            Mark Haydock 

ANNIVERSARIES  
Blasutg Family 

POWER OF PRAYER 
Giaciato Issua, Scotty Hoff, Adelene, 
David, Fitzgerald Family, Rhys,  
Margaret & Arthur Rocha, Caroline,  
Jill McGimpsey-Evans, Nola Oglive, 
John & Peter Serafini, Mary Haydock 
Patrick Macpherson, Carmel Scurria, 
Heather Jordan, Kerry Hardwick 

SECOND COLLECTION 
If you wish to contribute to the 2nd 
Collection, go to the parish website & 
download a pledge form, contact the 
office 94505921 or email, 
como@perthcatholic.org.au 
The parish direct debit details are as 
follows: 
Account Name: Holy Family Como 
BSB Number: 036-050 
Account Number: 790041 
Ref/Descriptions: Last name 
I deeply appreciate your  
commitment & support of the parish.  
God bless Fr Ossie 

HOLY FAMILY DIARY 

15 – 21 June 2020 

Monday 15 June 

- No Mass 

Tuesday 16 June (New time) 

- 7.00pm Mass 

Wednesday 17 June 

- 9.00am Mass 
- 9.30am-Craft Group 

Thursday 18 June 

- 9.00am Mass 
- 9.30am-12.00pm Adoration 

Friday 19 June 

- 7.00pm Mass 

Saturday 20 June 

- 11.30am Baptism - Thea, Jed and  
                 Taj Parsons 
- 6.00pm Mass 

Sunday 21 June 

- 8.30am Mass 
- 10.00am Mass 

Phase 3 - COVID19 information 
from the Archdiocese in accordance 
with the WA Government’s 
“roadmap” out of Covid19: 

1) 100 people can attend each 
Mass, with up to ten additional  
people to facilitate the service 
(acolyte, reader, musician etc). 
 

Mass times will be as follows:  

Monday:        No mass 
Tuesday:       7.00pm (New time) 
Wednesday:  9.00am  
Thursday:      9.00am  
Friday:           7.00pm  
Saturday:       6.00pm  
Sunday:         8.30am & 10.00am 
 

2) It is no longer necessary to 
phone and book to attend Mass. 
However, attendance will be on a 
“first come, first served” basis. 
Once we have hit 100 attendees 
(with an additional 20 in the hall), no 
one further will be admitted.  

3) We ask that you use the hand 
sanitiser on your way into the 
church.  

4) There is to be no shaking hands 
for the Sign of Peace. 

5) The cleaning requirements  
following Mass are quite onerous. 
To reduce this burden, we ask that 
you wipe down your pew after Mass 
with the antiseptic wipes  
provided at the end of each pew. 

6) Collection baskets will not be 
passed around. Instead, boxes will 
be left at the back of the Church. 

*** Please remember that these 
changes are new to all of us, and 
bear with us as we try to make it 
all happen. There are bound to be 
hiccups in the first couple of 
weeks, and patience and a smile 
will go a long way at this tricky 
time *** 

Tuesdays Mass Time 
is changing  

permanently to 
7.00pm 
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ENTRANCE ANTIPHON 
Blest be God the Father, and the 
Only Begotten Son of God, and also 
the Holy Spirit, for he has shown us 
his merciful love. 
 

FIRST READING 
Deuteronomy 8:2-3.14-16 

Moses said to the people: 
`Remember how the Lord your God 
led you for forty years in the 
wilderness, to humble you, to test 
you and know your inmost heart - 
whether you would keep his 
commandments or not. He humbled 
you, he made you feel hunger, he 
fed you with manna which neither 
you nor your fathers had known, to 
make you understand that man does 
not live on bread alone but that man 
lives on everything that comes from 
the mouth of the Lord. Do not then 
forget the Lord your God, who 
brought you out of the land of Egypt, 
out of the house of slavery: who 
guided you through this vast and 
dreadful wilderness, a land of fiery 
serpents, scorpions, thirst; who in 
this waterless place brought you 
water from the hardest rock; who in 
this wilderness fed you with manna 
that you fathers had not known.' 
 

RESPONSORIAL PSALM 
Response: Praise the Lord, 
Jerusalem! 

1. O, praise the Lord, Jerusalem! 
Zion, praise your God! He has 
strengthened the bars of your 
gates, he has blessed the 
children within you. 

2. He established peace on your 
borders, he feeds you with finest 
wheat. He sends out his word to 
the earth and swiftly runs his 
command. 

3. He makes his word known to 
Jacob, to Israel his laws and 
decrees. He has not dealt thus 
with other nations; he has not 
taught them his decrees. 

SECOND READING 
1 Corinthians 10:16-17 

The blessing-cup that we bless is a 
communion with the blood of Christ, 
and the bread that we break is a 
communion with the body of Christ. 
The fact that there is only one loaf 
means that, though there are many 
of us, we form a single body 
because we all have a share in this 
one loaf. 

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION 
Alleluia, alleluia! I am the living 
bread from heaven, says the Lord; 
whoever eats this bread will live 
forever. Alleluia! 

GOSPEL 
John 6:51-58 

Jesus said to the Jews: `I am the 
living bread, which has come down 
from heaven. Anyone who eats this 
bread will live for ever; and the 
bread that I shall give is my flesh, for 
the life of the world.' Then the Jews 
started arguing with one another: 
`How can this man give us his flesh 
to eat?' they said. Jesus replied: `I 
tell you most solemnly, if you do not 
eat the flesh of the So of Man and 
drink his blood, you will not have life 
in you. Any one who does eat my 
flesh and drink my blood has eternal 
life, and I shall raise him up on the 
last day. For my flesh is real food 
and my blood is real drink. He who 
eats my flesh and drinks my blood 
lives in me and I live in him. As I, 
who am sent by the living Father, 
myself draw life from the Father, so 
whoever eats me will draw life from 
me. This is the bread come down 
from heaven; not like the bread our 
ancestors ate: they are dead, but 
anyone who eats this bread will live 
forever.' 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

COMMUNION ANTIPHON 
Whoever eats my flesh and drinks 
my blood remains in me and I in him, 
says the Lord. 

     Liturgy of the Word - The Body and Blood of Christ - Year A 

THE BODY AND BLOOD OF 
CHRIST 
What would happen if we had 
no food or anything to drink?  
Together they keep us alive, 
and without their life giving  
nourishment we would die.  
Jesus is the bread of life who 
shares himself with us in a s 
special way during the mass. 

LET US PRAY 
Lord Jesus, you 
are the living bread 
which comes to  
each one of us in a  
special way. Help 
me to share the joy of your love 
with others I meet. 

NEXT SUNDAY’S READINGS 
12th Sunday in Ord Time Yr A 

Jeremiah 20:10-13 
Psalm: 68:8-10, 14, 17, 33-35 

Romans 5:12-15  
Matthew 10:26-33 
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Please support our Bulletin Sponsors 

St Pius X  
Catholic Primary School 
Cnr Ley Street & Cloister Avenue, 
Manning WA 6152 

www.stpiusx.wa.edu.au 

Follow us on Facebook 

Sponsorship space available 
Enquire at church office  

9450 5921 
como@perthcatholic.org.au 

www.bowraodea.com.au  

Head Office:  
68 Stirling St. Perth WA 6000 

Tel. 08 9231 5199 

Shop 2, 35 Ardross St 
Applecross  WA  6153 

0449 069 601 
Trading hours 

Mon-Sat: 9am - 6pm 

Catholic men are invited to join 
Como Circle of 

The Catenian Association 
enquires to 

Michael Taylor 9367 6647 
Frank O’Connor 9367 2897 

Catenians are Catholic men  
strengthening families  
through friendship and faith 

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY - PASTORAL WORKER - PERM PT(0.40 FTE) MINISTRY OF DEAF & HARD OF 
HEARING PEOPLE The Catholic Archdiocese of Perth, Ministry with Deaf and Hard of Hearing People has a vacancy 
for a permanent part-time (16 hours per week) Pastoral Worker to assist the Catholic Chaplain. Applicants with either a 
formal qualification in Pastoral Work or proven Pastoral Work expertise in a parish, school or organisational setting 
should apply as well as those with basic accreditation in Adult Faith Education and Religious Education teaching or 
equivalent. The applicant will have good organisational and admin skills and a current driver’s license together with an 
understanding of the Catholic ethos and values, be familiar with Catholic rituals and commit to working in a team. Desir-
able skills include AUSLAN or Signed English, experience with websites, social media and Facebook and the ability to 
use Word, Outlook and Powerpoint. For a copy of the Job Description and to submit your application by Monday 15 
June 2020, contact Barbara Harris by email: emmanuelcentre@westnet.com.au 

ST VINCENT PALLOTTI SCHOLARSHIP TRUST 
The St Vincent Pallotti Scholarship Trust offers scholarships to enable lay people to further their under- standing and 
skills in leadership/ministry or a specialised activity, such as promoting faith enhancement, social justice and pastoral 
care. More information and Applications Forms are available on our website https://pallottine.org.au/scholarships/st-
vincent-pallot- ti-scholarship-for-lay-ministry.html. Closing date 31 July 2020. 

15 Jun to 22 Jun ADULT FAITH FOUNDATIONAL PROGRAMME – PT 1 - WHAT IS THE CHURCH? Mondays, 
7pm to 8.30pm online – three sessions. The word Church is a translation of the Greek word Ecclesia which means 
"an assembly". The Church is the assembly, or gathering of the people who respond to Jesus Christ. Join us as we 
draw from the richness of the Catholic tradition to uncover the true meaning of Church for us. Over four terms, this 4 
part foundational programme will cover core topics of the Catholic tradition such as Church, sacraments,  
Scriptures & the call to holiness. Cost: $15. Presenter: Sr Margaret Scharf OP. To register, visit http://cfe.org.au/
courses-and-events/, email cfe@perthcatholic.org.au, or call 08 9241 5221. 

http://www.facebook.com/St-Pius-X-Catholic-Primary-School-2077403225648890/
mailto:emmanuelcentre@westnet.com.au
https://catholicarchdioceseofperthcommunicationsoffice.cmail20.com/t/d-l-mhjeul-jtyduylktk-jr/
https://catholicarchdioceseofperthcommunicationsoffice.cmail20.com/t/d-l-mhjeul-jtyduylktk-jr/
https://catholicarchdioceseofperthcommunicationsoffice.cmail20.com/t/d-l-mhhddiy-jtyduylktk-x/
https://catholicarchdioceseofperthcommunicationsoffice.cmail20.com/t/d-l-mhhddiy-jtyduylktk-x/
mailto:cfe@perthcatholic.org.au
https://catholicarchdioceseofperthcommunicationsoffice.cmail19.com/t/d-l-mhjslt-bdkhuxn-q/

